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- -.', 29-yeor old identicol twins Busi ond Gugu decided
': s'ort o business offering quod-biking ond sond-

: -:':ing in the Atlontis dunes, is o story of inspirotion.

--: ..,'hot more perfect nome could they hove chosen for
'-= - :Cveniure trovel compony thon Twin Venturel

-:. 'uls ted Cope Town from their hometown of

. :- :^^esburg in November 2021 ond went quod biking
- --: Ailontis sond dunes of theWitzonds Aquifer Noture
i:.=-re "We fell in love with the

: ::3 they soy in unison. These
',, . . ' s ore noi the kind of people
'- :' '.e gross grow under their
-::' l-d ihey returned iust o month

:- ': lormulote o new chopter in

-.' :e ond stort their very own

r.i-':l-B business. Their gool, to
- :-:C biking ond dune boording

:' . 'es in the white powder sond
: --: At ontis dunes. So firm were

--: . - their conviction, thot their

:-:: c kes orrived in Cope Town

-=i--- -r^,, lil

,.,:s o quick decision becouse

::'r lelt God wqs guiding us to

:^C. We ore spirituolly led ond

-o"neni we left the dunes thot doy we never felt the

: \y'/e iust knew we hod to come bock."

--= - :omily in Johonnesburg thought they were mod. "lt
:=" <e a crozy vision, but we knew it wos right. lf we'd

-.'=^eC to others we wouldn't be here now." They left
--: - jcmiLy ond moved to Cope Town, then iumped into
'-= ceep end of storting o new enterprise from scrotch,

:: -g on their morketing ond relotionship building

:::<crounds. "lt wos oll new for us; the tourism industry,

::,enture operoting, getting ogents to sell our services,

: -' everything come together."

The Witzonds Aquifer Noture Reserve protecis the

precious underground woter source thot supplies the

locol communiiies, ond there ore sometimes shimmering

pools ot the bose of the dunes.

The 500 hectores of pure white sond dunes rolling into

the distonce, moy look like empty desert, but there ore

birds, smoll buck, mongooses, moles ond corocol. And

the oreo is environmentolly importoni for its endongered

Cope Flots dune strondveld ond

criticolly endongered Atlontis sond

fynbos. You'd never expect to find

such o mogicol dunescope so close

to Cope Town ond os Busi ond

Gugu con otiest, it's obsolutely

spellbinding.

'As I look bock," reflects Busiswe,

"l know we were right to trust God

ond opply our strengths ond believe

in ourselves."

lf enthusiosm ond self-confidence
qre must-hove qttributes for entre-

preneurs, ihen these twin sisters ore

well blessed. But they olso hove ihe

other quolities needed to succeed in

o smoll odventure tourism business, like determinotion,

hord work ond unflinching self-confidence.

The twins' enthusiosm for life ond new odventures is on

ottitude thot hos brought them to on unexpected ploce,

but isn't thot the power thot new experiences con bring?

Go ond hove fun quod biking ond dune boording with

Busi & Gugu ond see where life tokes you from therel

Find Twin Venture here in the Dirty Boots brochure ond

of www.twinventu re.co.zo
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